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Tho Warren Construction Com-

pany laBt night was granted the con

tract for North Ilend paving on Shor- -
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orB. Tho material used grav--

i nml the nrlco Is S2.0f. a KlBln chapter No. 24 O. E. S. had
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work on North Shorman avonuo. 15, ci,, this season Is to

project will bo completed sum- - About forty they camo to tnko carG of tho increasing
She was tho mother for Fori car8. Thoro arc agents In

Flvo bids wcro placed by of eight children, fivo boy8 nnd thrco tho Nortiiwcst over GO cars

tho company. Itock Krl8- - Two uo' nn(1 Krl ar0 In their orders cars sold,

asphalt at $2.10 a yard; 1"J- - 0n s0- - (,"'' ,lllcu" ' Doing ablo to make deliveries is
asphnltlc concrcto, $2.28; bttulalhlc, " wreck near Dan-- , hardest In handling

and sheet asphalt nt $2,215. 1" fw 'enrs nS- - LowIb- - cars at present time.
W. J of Conulllc, sub- - nn(I ,vnn 1,Vo I,oro' Ono this season Mr. Tower

mlttcd a bid of 93 a foot for ' llvlllK nt Klamath and tho other, , of two carloads of

and gutters. Ho was Mrs- - Sftrah como Cnl- - for(i only ono of tho big
"rnlo with hor mother tounder bid eight cents a foot by tho to bo

Wnrrcn company. cnro for ,1C ,Ic'r lusband nnd sov-- J These have been turned over

woro ndontcd bv tho crnI her. to early season buyors and do not
A "mcr fr' n" vor thlsNorth Dend Council and thcro Is al- -

tho l'nrt of tl10 c0,l,lt' ntlondcd tholowed now 20 day8
to file Un- - 1Hirnl Sunday.

dor tho old provisions of tho char-
ter, boforo tho election early In

had to bo filed
boforo tho price of tho project wns
definitely inndo out. Under now

tho owners Pl'KI.E IX HKEK UK-no- w

know exactly what tho Improvo-- j Kins JUDOE PENNOCK
niont Is going to cost them and can
flguro through '

Sen ci Ordinance,
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Virginia and California strcctH
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decided tho council and tho water
company Ih to bo at onco Instructed.
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ing In down thoro will ho no ox-cii- ro

for cutting through It from
t f mo to timo to get at faulty wator
mains.
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GIGANTIC COAT
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program.
$1.00 1MHJ.
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SUIT SALE
be held at "THE PARISIAN" com mencinn FRIDAY

TUESDAY EVENING. will one of the Greatest Value-Givlnn- nulnB

Mnnolifinlrl Wn hawn hin ornfl Qnifc PAolo ?dleS hdM

'JV.m .' Til "J "Uald ,,an and hflVB

sacrmce mum imuvvi wiiiiu iiiu suasun un regartness of what cosknow the of merchandise "THE PARISIAN" carries, onlv he ffiy
7LarSL?S ?!lln "L"E.5S?S!ft!L"J!Sw. P31) &S

You can vour selections from thn 5Rasnn'c line

nesignea anri fashinnnrl THF MINUTE lll EVERY nM' JF
fnlirinc inrlnrln mon'c hlool onrl nUnnl .nhnrrlinnnZZT.yS'S."""'' "'"' nrames, wool

SPECIAL NUMBER

These Suits Phenomenal values, as
is not a Suit in the worth less than

$22.50 and up to $28.50. The season's lat-

est colorings and good of sizes. Dur-

ing this your choice at

They are line of snappy style-M- an.

Many of these Suits are worth up to $34.50.
Your choice at

975
SPECIAL NUMBER

excellent high-gra- de iultSji Bhijvsmart,

colorings beautiful. complete.

this line of Coats we give you extraordinary as many them

sample Coats which we bought at a big reduction to close all and
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of colors and sizes. Your
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with not more than flvo per cent
grade. This survey U,as bojn ap-
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Hooky Point within a short ills-tanc- o

of Lakeside. Tho bridge'
would havo to bo about 1,200 feet
In length mid tho party believed
would bo moro expensive, than tho
other routes. -
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With this completed tho project Is
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$24.50
EXTRAORDINARY COAT SPECIAL

$15.00

UIB URAL QUKSTIOX
rhe question la not, will men
honor you for your work7
Hut docs your work honor
you? Your concorn Is not
only to croato profit for
yourself, but to ninko that
which will profit many be-

sides yourself.
COOg' HAY STIJAM IjAUXDHY

'.Jl'piiQ (57-- J.

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savings

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

I Local Treasurer t
X I

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

0 10
'AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Fromi Mtrrat,

Phone K7B.

HOMME'S I.AXATE.VA
Often called the Coos County

medicine, is a niild and pleasant i

etieciive laxative for constipation.
Give It a trial. Trial size 10 cents, at
any drugstore.

Itlbhy " H.ty.C.quUle route, giving
8l,ouslbl tor the dogs death. tli.ee fine Seven pwnKor Cadillacs!
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